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Abstract

Context Melaleuca quinquenervia (Cav.) Blake

(hereafter melaleuca) is an invasive tree from Aus-

tralia that has spread over the freshwater ecosystems

of southern Florida, displacing native vegetation, thus

threatening native biodiversity. Suppression of mela-

leuca appears to be progressing through the introduc-

tion of insect species, the weevil, Oxiops vitiosa, and

the psyllid, Boreioglycaspis melaleucae.

Objective To improve understanding of the possible

effects of herbivory on the landscape dynamics of

melaleuca in native southern Florida plant

communities.

Methods We projected likely future changes in plant

communities using the individual based modeling

platform, JABOWA-II, by simulating successional

processes occurring in two types of southern Florida

habitat, cypress swamp and bay swamp, occupied by

native species and melaleuca, with the impact of insect

herbivores.

Results Computer simulations show melaleuca inva-

sion leads to decreases in density and basal area of

native species, but herbivory would effectively control

melaleuca to low levels, resulting in a recovery of

native species. When herbivory was modeled on pure

melaleuca stands, it was more effective in stands with

initially larger-sized melaleuca. Although the simu-

lated herbivory did not eliminate melaleuca, it

decreased its presence dramatically in all cases,

supporting the long-term effectiveness of herbivory

in controlling melaleuca invasion.

Conclusions The results provide three conclusions

relevant to management: (1) The introduction of insect

herbivory that has been applied to melaleuca appears

sufficient to suppress melaleuca over the long term, (2)

dominant native species may recover in about

50 years, and (3) regrowth of native species will

further suppress melaleuca through competition.
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Individual-based model � JABOWA-II forest
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simulator � Melaleuca quinquenervia � Native species
recovery

Introduction

Melaleuca quinquenervia (Cav.) Blake (common

names: melaleuca, paper bark, punk tree; Family,

Myrtaceae, referred to as melaleuca thereafter) is a

large (25–30 m tall) native Australian tree introduced

into the Florida landscape during the late 19th century

for pulp production and ornamental purposes (Dray

2003). It has strong invasive attributes, such as

ecological fire adaptation and high reproductive

potential. A single 10-m tall open-grown tree can

store over 20 million seeds in its capsules at any given

time (Myers 1983). By the end of the 1900s melaleuca

had spread over 200,000 ha of ecologically sensitive

freshwater ecosystems of southern Florida (Dray et al.

2006) displacing native vegetation such as slash pine

(Pinus elliottii Engelm.) and pond cypress (Taxodium

ascendens Brong.), threatening native biodiversity

(Serbesoff-King 2003; Martin et al. 2009, 2011).

Melaleuca invasion has caused adverse economic and

environmental impacts to southern Florida (Center

et al. 2007), with the loss valued, 16 years ago, at

nearly $30 million per year (Center et al. 2000).

The difficult work of making predictions of the

establishment and spread of invading species such as

melaleuca has important ecological and economic

implications (e.g., Williamson 1999; Rai 2015a, b;

Elliott-Graves 2016). Modeling has been applied to

make predictions of future spread in many cases,

including both niche modeling (e.g., Bradley et al.

2010) and mechanistic models (e.g., Higgins and

Richardson 1996). Various control methods have been

applied, including the use of biocontrol agents that are

natural enemies of the pest species. Because use of

both biocontrol and other methods of control are

costly, prediction of the efficacy of control is needed.

The long-term success of biocontrol is still uncertain,

so modeling has been used in a number of cases of

invasive species, including plant species (e.g. Maines

et al. 2013; Krug and Richardson 2014).

Our objective is to apply modeling to melaleuca, for

which biocontrol has been attempted. A program to

suppress melaleuca, begun in 1997 with insect herbi-

vore agents, including the melaleuca weevil Oxyops

vitiosa Pascoe and the psyllid Boreioglycaspis

melaleucae Moore (Myers and Bazely 2003; Tipping

et al. 2008, 2009; Balentine et al. 2009; Center et al.

2012), appears to be highly successful. The introduced

biological control agent O. vitiosa feeds exclusively

on the foliar biomass while the sap-sucking psyllid

feeds on foliage and stems (Pratt et al. 2005). The

combined effects of these herbivores cause losses of

leaves, forcingmelaleuca to switch resource allocation

from seed production to production of new, often

unseasonal growth (Tipping et al. 2008). Field studies

(Tipping et al. 2009) show that melaleuca weevils

attack new lead tissue preferentially and relentlessly,

thereby contributing to continuous defoliation and re-

foliation cycles. Because complete recovery of leaf

tissue is rare, the usual temporary reallocation of plant

assimilates to leaf production may become permanent

under this sustained herbivory. As a result, formerly

pure stands of melaleuca are being re-colonized by

native species (Tipping et al. 2012).

Through applications of insect herbivore agents,

combined with mechanical removal and chemical

treatments, melaleuca is now being removed from

most public lands (Center et al. 2012). However, the

extent to which melaleuca can be controlled to low

levels primarily through biocontrol is important to

estimate, because of the costs of mechanical and

chemical methods. Also, what the long-term recovery

of native plant communities will be as melaleuca is

gradually suppressed remains unknown. To investi-

gate such possibilities, we used a modeling approach,

made possible because a substantial amount of infor-

mation is available on the melaleuca and stand

dynamics for the period prior to the release of insect

herbivores (Meskimen 1962; Myers 1983; Greenway

1994; Rayachhetry et al. 1998, 2001; Van et al.

2000, 2002; Kaufman and Smouse 2001; Serbesoff-

King 2003). More recently, additional information has

become available on the negative impact on melaleuca

due to chronic damage inflicted by the insect agents

(Pratt et al. 2005; Rayamajhi et al. 2007; Tipping et al.

2008, 2009; Martin et al. 2010). Information from

these published data is sufficient to parameterize a

well-known individual-based forest modeling plat-

form, JABOWA-II (Botkin et al. 1972; Botkin 1993;

Ngugi and Botkin 2011).

In JABOWA-II, establishment, growth and mor-

tality of individual trees on small patches of land are

simulated as functions of biotic factors (competition

for available light) and abiotic factors (climate and
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soils) (Bugmann 2001). JABOWA-II and similar

modeling platforms link environmental parameters

to demographics and growth (Acevedo et al. 1996),

and have provided successful simulations of forest

succession in hundreds of cases around the world

(Pausas et al. 1997). Given the compatibility of the

data needed for JABOWA-II with the information

available on melaleuca, JABOWA-II is well posi-

tioned to provide both understanding and forecasts on

the dynamics of melaleuca-invaded forest stands in

Florida. Below we describe the model and apply it to

two types of swamps that have been invaded by

melaleuca, to project the long-term effects of contin-

ued control through herbivory.

Methods

Here we use the Overview, Design Concepts, and

Details (ODD) approach of Grimm et al. (2006, 2010)

to describe the individual-based JABOWA-II model

(Botkin 1993). After that, we describe the scenarios

and data analysis.

Overview

Purpose of the model

The purpose of using JABOWA-II in this study is to

(1) simulate scenarios for two habitat types, Florida

cypress swamp and bay swamp, including native

species that are affected by melaleuca invasion,

without and with the application of insect herbivory,

(2) simulate scenarios of pure melaleuca stands (no

native species are included) following the introduction

of insect herbivory, and (3) project extended future

changes that might occur over successional time scales

in the scenarios of cypress and bay swamp.

Entities, state variables and scales

The entities of the model are individual trees. Besides

melaleuca, these are slash pine (Pinus elliotti), pond

cypress (Taxodium ascendens), dahoon holly (Ilex

cassine L.), sweet bay (Magnolia virginiana L.) and

loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus L.). Insect herbi-

vores were not simulated explicitly; a constant effect

level of herbivory on each melaleuca tree was

assumed, by decreasing the melaleuca reproduction

rate by 49% and the growth rate by 83% based on

empirical measurement in Tipping et al. (2008), which

represented the maximum levels.

There are two types of variables. First there are the

characteristics of the environment, which are the site

variables. In this case, the light environment at

different heights above ground is the main environ-

mental state variable. Each tree is assumed to be able

to affect the light environment of every other tree in

the plot, through shading, depending on a combination

of the relative heights of the trees and individual tree

species’ leaf area index. Hence, the only resource for

which there is competition in JABOWA-II is light.

The belowground resources, such as water and nutri-

ents, are specified for a site. These affect plant growth

but are not assumed to be affected by feedback from

the tree communities, and are summarized in the

fi(environment) factor of the growth equation (see

‘‘Growth submodel’’ section).

The second set of variables, the state variables,

consists of the characteristics of the trees; in

JABOWA-II, the diameter at breast height (DBH) is

the key state variable. All other variables, such as

height, vertical leaf profile, etc., are deduced from

stem diameter via allometric relationships.

Processes

JABOWA-II simulates plant succession on yearly

time steps for up to 600 years in a 0.01 hectare plot,

using the life history characteristics (see Table 1 for

the characteristics in the model) and environmental

preferences of several woody plants and a set of

environmental conditions. Each tree is simulated

individually from the sapling stage. JABOWA-II

includes the following basic features: establishment,

growth, and mortality.

Establishment

A maximum limit on the possible number of new

saplings that can be established is determined for each

year. The actual number is modified by site conditions,

including the light environment, and depends also on

the degree of shade tolerance of the species. For less

tolerant species the number of saplings would be

limited, depending on light available. Within those

limits, a uniformly distributed random number is used
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to determine the actual number of saplings established

in a given year.

Growth

Diameter growth, D, is modeled as a deterministic

process on an annual time step, based on a consider-

ation of the maximum possible growth rate (G) at a

given size under optimal conditions. D is reduced

according to the canopy volume (leaf area index) and

stand volume (as woody biomass) (Smith and Urban

1988), which affect available light, as well as by

environmental factors. Growth is described further

under ‘‘Growth submodel’’.

Mortality

Tree mortality is modeled as a stochastic process and

is assumed to consist of two components: (1) a

background mortality that allows on average only 2%

of the trees to survive to maximum tree age (a model

parameter) where annual mortality probability is

constant across tree life, and (2) a stress-related

mortality that acts when diameter increment is less

than 0.01 cm for any given year and species. For

stress-related mortality, a tree has a 1% chance of

surviving 10 stress years; as soon as there is no stress,

the stress-related mortality ceases to be effective.

Hence, it is assumed that there are no lags between the

occurrence of stress and the associated mortality, and

that stress tolerance is not species-specific.

Design concepts

Emergence

The dynamics of tree species composition and size

distribution are computed in each simulation scenario,

and are emergent phenomena of the competition for

light.

Adaptations

The tree species have different adaptations to shading

(S), nitrogen availability (N) and ground water

table depth (DT), quantified as indices of tolerance

to each environmental factor.

Fitness

The fitness of a tree is defined in terms of its growth

over its past several years. The greater the growth, the

more fit the tree is, both in terms of competitive fitness

(height advantage) and avoidance of stress-related

Table 1 Definitions of key parameters in the model

Notation Definition

S Shade tolerance. This is input as categorical values; 1 (intolerant), 2 (moderately tolerant), or 3 (tolerant)

N Tolerance to low nitrogen availability. This is input as categorical values; 1 (intolerant), 2 (moderately tolerant), or 3

(tolerant)

SAP Maximum number of saplings of species that can be added in any one year to the 0.1 hectare plot

R Maximum possible relative growth rate of tree

C Relationship between total foliage weight, W, and diameter at breast height, D

Dmax Maximum possible diameter at breast height (dbh)

Hmax Maximum possible height of tree

Amax Maximum age tree can reach

AINC Minimum diameter growth in a year that a tree can grow and still be considered healthy

DDmin Minimum growing degree days for species

DDmax Maximum growing degree days for species

DT Maximum depth of water table possible for species to persist

WLTmx Maximum wilt possible for species

LTmin Minimum light (as a fraction of full sunlight) under which a tree can grow
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mortality, the chance of which increases when growth

decreases below 0.01 cm per year.

Interaction

The interactions between trees occur through shading.

Each tree is assumed able to affect every other tree in

the plot, through shading, depending on the relative

heights of the trees and their leaf area indices.

Stochasticity

JABOWA-II is a Monte Carlo simulation model.

Stochasticity is incorporated into establishment and

mortality processes; that is, how many new

saplings of each species will be added to the plot

and both yearly natural mortality and stress-related

mortality.

Details

Site description

We simulated two types of swamp habitat in Florida

affected by melaleuca invasion, Florida cypress

swamp and bay swamp, for which information on

environment and plant demography are available from

studies of two sites (Casey and Ewel 2006). Although

the information used here is from cypress and bay

swamps in northern Florida, we believe these are

reasonable surrogates for the similar swamp types in

southern Florida, which is the focal area for our

simulations. These two habitats are similar to field

sites used in Tipping et al. (2008, 2009).

In this region, the mean annual rainfall is about

1331 mm to 1364 mm (NOAA 1968–1977), most of

which occurs from June through September. Mean

monthly temperature ranges from 14.4 to 28.3 �C
(NOAA 1968–1977).

Cypress swamps are relatively deep (standing water

depth = 20 cm), while bay swamps represent shal-

lower (standing water depth = 8 cm), peaty swamp

(Penfound 1952; Ewel 1990). Cypress swamp has

standing water for at least part of the year and is

dominated by pond cypress (Mitsch et al. 1979; Deghi

et al. 1980). The vegetation communities in cypress

habitats vary along a hydrologic gradient. Cypress

swamp generally forms in poorly drained to perma-

nently wet depressions in areas of pine flatwood.

Cypress-hardwood associations are defined as com-

munities in which cypress grows in association with

species such as red maple (Acer rubrum L.), ash

(Fraxinus sp.), cottonwood (Populus heterophylla L.)

and water oak (Quercus nigra L.). A cypress-pine

association is indicative of severely drained condi-

tions, which allow slash pine (Pinus elliottii) and

sweet bay (Magnolia virginiana L.) to invade cypress

(Brown 1981). Cypress in pure stands generally

indicates continuous high water (Mitsch and Ewel

1979).

At least 50% of the tree species in bay swamp are

broad-leaved evergreen trees growing on acid soils

high in organic matter and subjected to seasonal

flooding. Canopy species include red bay (Persea

borbonia L. (Spreng.)) and swamp bay (M. virgini-

ana), as well as dahoon holly (Ilex cassine) and pond

apple (Annona glabra L.) (Monk 1966, 1968).

In JABOWA-II, the main implemented differ-

ences in environmental conditions between cypress

swamp and bay swamp are soil depth and standing

water depth. Parameter values are listed in Supple-

mentary Information (SI): Table S1. We selected

five native species: slash pine, pond cypress, dahoon

holly, sweet bay and loblolly bay, for which most

information on key parameters for JABOWA-II is

available (Table 1). Another reason for selecting

those five native species is that pond cypress and

slash pine are the dominant canopy trees, with 77%

of total relative frequency in cypress swamp.

Loblolly bay and sweet bay together dominate bay

swamp with 76% relative frequency (Casey and

Ewel 2006). All five species are present in both

cypress and bay swamp.

Submodels

Only the ‘‘Growth submodel’’ section is described

here, as the other submodels are described in sufficient

detail under ‘‘Processes’’ section.

Growth submodel

In JABOWA-II, diameter at breast height of the tree

(D) is the key state variable. The growth equation is:
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where dD is the annual growth increment and Dmax,i =

maximum diameter of tree of species i Hmax,i = maxi-

mum height of tree of species i Gi = maximum growth

rate parameter b2, b3 = parameters in height versus

diameter relationship and where fi(environment) (\1)

incorporates the effects of environment, causing dD to

decrease from the value it would have under optimal

environmental conditions. Specifically,

fi environmentð Þ ¼ fi ALð Þ � Qi � sðBARÞ; ð2Þ

where available light, fi(AL), is a function of leaf area

index (AL) and Qi measures site quality, which

depends on the effects of several factors;

Qi ¼ TFi �WiFi �WeFi � NFi; ð3Þ

where TFi is the effect of temperature on tree growth

as a function of growing degree-days during current

year at site (DEGD), WiFi is the effect of soil moisture

on tree growth, or the wilting factor for effect of

drought, and WeFi is the wetness factor for the effect

of soil wetness, including flooding. In particular, WiFi
is related to water depth and WeFi is related to the

height of the water table tolerable for the species. NFi
is the nitrogen factor for the effect of soil nitrogen,

which is based on the species-specific concentration of

nitrogen in leaves and the concentration of available

nitrogen in the soil. The function s(BAR) represents

the density-dependent limitation on the total basal area

of the stand.

Parameterization of model

Key life cycle parameters used for each species in

JABOWA-II are listed with definitions in Table 1, and

values are in SI: Table S2. The values of all the

parameters are from literature, based on field studies

(see SI: Table S3); for example, the studies of

Rayachhetry et al. (2001), Serbesoff-King (2003)

and Tipping et al. (2013) were used for the melaleuca

parameterization. All parameters in JABOWA-II can

be adjusted to apply to a particular situation. We

assigned all parameter values for which data could be

found for the cases modeled here, but a few that were

not known were left as default values of JABOWA-II.

Initialization

The initialization for each type of simulation is noted

in the scenario descriptions.

Descriptions of scenarios

The scenarios that are evaluated by model simulations

are designed to both show the effects of melaleuca on

the native forest, which can be compared with data,

and project how the impact of herbivory may reverse

these effects and allow the native forest to recover. We

begin by simulating the cypress swamp and bay

swamp forests without melaleuca to help calibrate the

model. We then simulate the invasion of melaleuca in

both forest types over 600 years, along with simula-

tions in which biocontrol is added at year 300. We also

simulate the effects of herbivory on pure melaleuca

stands, as there are short-term empirical data that can

be used for comparison. Finally, we do a sensitivity

analysis by assuming the herbivory is less efficient

than the estimates we used based on empirical data.

Scenario 1 This scenario was used for calibration

with densities and size distributions of native species

in cypress and bay swamps without melaleuca, based

on Casey and Ewel (2006). (More description, see SI,

Appendix S1).

Scenario 2 These simulations started with a cypress

swamp community with the size distributions of native

species in cypress swampsafter 300 years fromscenario1.

We allowedmelaleuca to invade this community at year 1

and simulated its invasion for 600 years. The simulation

provided a test of whether the model agrees with recently

observed effects of melaleuca on the native community,

andprojected theeffectsofmelaleucawithnoherbivoryon

the native community 600 years into the future. In an

accompanying simulation, insect herbivory was added

beginning at 300 years, via decreasing the melaleuca

reproduction rate 49% and the growth rate 83%, based on

empirical measurement in Tipping et al. (2008).

dD ¼ fGiD½1� ½Dð137þ b2:iD� b3:iD
2Þ=ðDmax:iHmax:iÞ��g � fiðenvironmentÞ

274þ 3b2;iD� 4b3;iD2
; ð1Þ
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Scenario 3 These simulations were the same as

scenario 2, but simulated bay swamp.

Scenario 4 These simulations projected the long-

term effects of herbivory (600 years) on the pure

melaleuca stands (i.e., no other species were included

in the simulation), starting from saplings. There were

four sub-scenarios; no herbivory impact; the addition

of herbivory on melaleuca-dominated stands starting

with small-sized (54 cm2/m2 in basal area); with

medium-sized (76 cm2/m2 in basal area); and with

large-sized trees (134 cm2/m2 in basal area). We

compared model simulation with empirical data

(Rayamajhi et al. 2007).

Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivity analysis was applied to two parameters

regarding the effectiveness of herbivory; SAP (max-

imum number of saplings of species that can be added

in any one year to the 0.01 hectare plot) and

G (maximum growth rate of tree of species) in pure

mature-grown melaleuca stands. In scenario 4, reduc-

tions in SAP and G were 49 and 83% respectively,

here, we reduced these to 25 & 40 and 10 & 10%.

Data analysis

All simulations were replicated 50 times. The relative

proportion of each species in both cypress swamp and

bay swamp was calculated directly as (the number of

stems by species/the total number of stems in all the

species) 9 100.

Results

Scenario 1

The results of scenario 1 simulations showed the

model’s expected dynamics of native species without

melaleuca’s invasion under the current climate, which

agreed with field measurements (Fig. 1, note a log

scale is used). For more description, see Appendix S1.

Scenario 2

Simulations of melaleuca’s invasion in cypress swamp

without and with herbivory were started with the

densities of the mature cypress swamp community

projected in scenario 1. We first describe the simula-

tion without herbivory, shown for a typical simulation

with solid data markers in Fig. 2a, b. External input of

melaleuca, as saplings, started from year 1 and

continued until the melaleuca in the site were large

enough to reproduce. The simulation demonstrated

that melaleuca stem density grew from 100 to 350

trees/100 m2, then dropped to 50 trees/100 m2 due to

intraspecific competition (self-thinning) and inter-

specific competition from native species, especially

pond cypress (Fig. 2a; error bars shown in Fig. S1a).

Melaleuca recovered, with oscillations, toward a

steady state density of about 200 trees/100 m2 (filled

circles). Overall, melaleuca had greater stem density

of individuals than the other species, including pond

cypress. Slash pine lost half its original density due to

melaleuca invasion in the simulations (Fig. 2a, filled

trianglesup). Pond cypress was able to maintain

dominance in basal area over melaleuca during most

of the 600-year simulation without herbivory, though

melaleuca slightly exceeded cypress in basal area for

several decades (Fig. 2a), roughly years 120–200,

when large numbers of melaleuca saplings were

growing in size. After that period, melaleuca’s basal

area decreased from 40 to 25 due to interspecific

competition with cypress and mortality of larger, older

trees (Fig. 2b, filled circles).

At year 300, insect herbivory was added in the

simulation, by decreasing the melaleuca reproduction

rate by 49% and growth rate by 83%. In contrast with

the simulated case without the herbivores (Fig. 2a,

filled circles), melaleuca stem density declined from

80 to 30 trees/100 m2 within 50 years of herbivory

application (Fig. 2a, unfilled circles), and thereafter

melaleuca’s density remained below 100 trees/

100 m2. Pond cypress started to rapidly increase in

basal area, due to decreased competition for light, so

existing cypress individuals were able to grow larger

in size and accumulate greater basal area, although

stem density changed little. Melaleuca’s basal area

decreased from its previous level of 30 to very low

levels (2–3 cm2/m2) (Fig. 2b, unfilled circles).

Although there was some increase in melaleuca stem

density from its low by 600 years, its basal area did not

recover. In order to make it easier to see the values of

slash pine, sweet bay and loblolly bay, which are at

very low levels, their densities and basal areas are

plotted separately at a finer scale in Fig. 2c, d. We

found the three species all had higher basal area
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(unfilled line) after insect herbivory was applied,

compared to without herbivory (filled line).

Scenario 3

As in the cypress swamp scenarios, we first considered

the 600-year simulations without herbivory impact,

starting with the mature bay swamp community

projected from scenario 1, which was dominated by

understory trees or shrubs (sweet bay and loblolly bay)

beneath the cypress canopy. Compared with cypress

swamp, melaleuca rapidly invaded bay swamp, due to

its stronger competitive capacity in bay swamp than

cypress swamp, as shown in a typical simulation

(Fig. 3a; and finer scale in Fig. 3c; error bars in

Fig. S2a). Melaleuca reached a peak density (saplings

plus trees) of about 2800 trees/100 m2 (Fig. 3a, filled

circle line) by year 50. Its density then dropped to 200

trees/100 m2 by year 200, mainly due to intraspecific

competition (self-thinning), and then oscillated around

400–800 trees/100 m2.Melaleuca basal area increased

to a high of 90 cm2/m2 at year 100 (Fig. 3b; error bars

in Fig. S2c), and then decreased to roughly 55 cm2/m2

at year 250 (Fig. 3b, filled circles). The native species

survived at lower densities in the simulations (Fig. 3a,

filled trianglesup, stars, diamondsand trianglesdown) and

all decreased in basal area during the first 100 years, in

response to melaleuca’s increase (Fig. 3b, filled triangle-

sup, stars, diamonds and trianglesdown).

The addition of herbivory on melaleuca at year 300

suppressed melaleuca’s reproductive rate by 49% and

growth rate by 83%. Melaleuca declined in density

from 700 to 100 trees/100 m2 at year 320, though it

then recovered to about 200 trees/100 m2 (Fig. 3a,

unfilled circles) by year 400. This stem density was

close to the simulated density without herbivory, but

these were very small stems, as the results for basal

area (below) show. Meanwhile, dominant native

species in bay swamp, especially loblolly bay, started

to grow back after melaleuca growth was restricted by

Fig. 1 a The stem densities

and b the basal areas of the

four woody plant species

included in modeling in

cypress swamp without

melaleuca. c Projected
densities and d projected

basal areas of the five woody

plant species included in

modeling in bay swamp

without melaleuca
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herbivory. Compared to loblolly bay, the density of

sweet bay was still low even when herbivory was

applied, because it is less shade-tolerant than loblolly

bay. Slash pine also dropped its density because of its

low reproduction rate and perhaps shading. With

herbivory the basal area of melaleuca declined rapidly

from 45 to less than 5 cm2/m2 in 100 years, as the

application of herbivory killed larger trees through

chronic damage to leaves (Fig. 3b, unfilled circle line)

andmelaleuca did not grow back as sizable trees. After

melaleuca lost its dominant position, native species

that had been suppressed started to grow back in

numbers and basal areas, reaching their typical

observed levels in stands without melaleuca in about

100 years (Fig. 3b, d, unfilled trianglesup, stars,

diamonds and trianglesdown).

No empirical data are available to compare with

these long-term effects of herbivory for either cypress

or bay swamp, which suggests that it is important to

continue long-term field observations of the impact of

herbivory to further test and improve the model.

Scenario 4

This 600-year simulation was started from a plot with

only melaleuca saplings. Starting with an external

Fig. 2 Results of scenario

2. a Densities, b basal area

of woody plant species in

melaleuca-invaded cypress

swamp of Florida with and

without insect herbivory.

Arrows show when

herbivory starts to be

applied. Because slash pine,

sweet bay, and loblolly bay

are difficult to see in this

plot, they are plotted

separately in c densities and
d basal areas at a finer scale.

(This figure is shown with

error bars for 50

simulations in the SI:

Fig. S1a–d.)
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input of saplings during the first few decades, there

was a continuous increase of melaleuca density until it

reached a maximum of about 800 trees/100 m2 at year

50, followed by a sharp decrease due to both self-

thinning and mortality of old-aged trees (Fig. 4a, red

dashed line; error bars in Fig S3a), then an oscillating

recovery towards a steady state of between 100 and

200 trees/100 m2. Concomitant with the increase in

stem density, the melaleuca increased in basal area

during the first 100 years, to the maximum amount of

135 cm2/m2 (Fig. 4b, red dashed line; error bars in

Fig. S3b). Then basal area declined with stem density

from 130 to 45 cm2/m2 during the next 200 years, and

began an oscillating trend towards a steady state.

Empirical data from Rayamajhi et al. (2007) in three

study sites in southeastern Florida were available for a

melaleuca-dominated site without insect herbivory,

shown as red dots in Fig. 3a, b. The model followed

the increase in basal area very well over about

60 years (Fig. 4b), but did not fit the observed rapid

decline in stem density, which declined faster than the

simulated density.

Empirical data from Rayamajhi et al. (2007) were

also collected following herbivory in nearly pure

melaleuca stands. We attempted to match these

empirical data, with points in time along our

Fig. 3 Results of scenario

3. a Densities, b basal area

of woody plant species in

melaleuca-invaded bay

swamp of Florida with and

without herbivory. Arrows

show when herbivory starts

to be applied. The density

and basal area of slash pine,

dahoon holly, sweet bay,

and loblolly bay are plotted

separately in (c) and d at a

finer scale (This figure is

shown with error bars for 50

simulations in SI: Fig. S2a–

d.)
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simulation that corresponded to stands of approxi-

mately the same ages and basal areas as when those

studied in the field were affected by herbivory. These

empirical data points are shown as blue, purple, and

green dots in Fig. 4a, b. Herbivory in the simulation

was applied by decreasing the melaleuca reproduction

rate by 49% and the growth rate by 83%, in each of

three different melaleuca stands, having basal areas of

roughly 50, 80, and 130 cm2/m2 (black arrows in

Fig. 4b). We concentrate here on Fig. 4b, as the model

fits basal area better than stem density. Note that the

rate at which the basal area declines following

introduction of herbivory in the simulation depends

on the initial basal area of the stand. In the model it is

possible that older, larger individuals are more

strongly affected by the herbivory (perhaps because

they are already stressed from competition), which

slowed their rate of growth and increased their

mortality rate, so that the stand with larger basal area

(i.e., larger trees) experienced a greater rate of decline

(Fig. 4b, blue and green solid lines). Simulated impact

of herbivory caused slowest decline in stands with

younger, smaller individuals (Fig. 4b, black solid

line). During the course of the simulation, herbivory

decreased melaleuca’s basal area from both the

135 cm2/m2 (Fig. 4b blue solid line) and 80 cm2/m2

(Fig. 4b, green solid line) starting values down to

5 cm2/m2, when applied to stands with larger trees.

However, during the same period, the simulated

melaleuca stand starting from a basal area of

45 cm2/m2 declined only to 25 cm2/m2 (Fig. 4b, black

solid line). We did not observe recovery of melaleuca

from these low values in any of the three sub-scenarios

simulations, and herbivory significantly decreased

melaleuca’s basal area compared to stands without its

application (Fig. 4b, red dashed line). All three sub-

scenario simulation results fit field data from Raya-

majhi et al. (2007) well (Fig. 4b, blue, green and black

dots), although these field data span too short a time

interval to be a strong test of the model. Similar results

were found in the changes of melaleuca stem density

with application of herbivory on different size stages

(Fig. 4a), though they are not as clear as in the case of

basal area densities.

Scenario 5

The sensitivity analysis results showed that a mere

10% decrease of both reproduction rate (SAP) and

growth rate (G) lead to lack of control melaleuca’s

invasion (Fig. 5). In fact, density and basal area levels

were found to be the same as the field observations of

uncontrolled melaleuca now. A 25% reduction of

reproduction rate (R) and a 40% decrease of the

growth rate were shown to keep melaleuca somewhat

lower than the non application of herbivory case. But

we found that only application of herbivory impacts

much closer to a 49% reduction of reproduction rate

(R) and a 83% decrease of the growth rate (G) were

able to control melaleuca to a very low level.

Fig. 4 Result of scenarios 4. a Densities, b basal area of pure

melaleuca stand with and without herbivory. Arrows show when

herbivory began to be applied. (Figures are shown with error

bars in the SI: Fig. S4.a,b.)
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Discussion

Effects of the biological control agent on recovery

of native woody plant communities

The model projects substantial herbivory-mediated

reduction in survival and reproductive potential of

melaleuca. Introducing herbivory in our simulations

led to large reductions of stem density and basal area

of melaleuca. This agrees with Rayamajhi’s et al.

(2007) field measurements. Native plants are projected

to recover basal area and stem density comparable to

the pre-melaleuca invasion state (although slash pine

and sweet bay did not completely recover in bay

swamp). The simulations also show that as native

plants recolonize the habitat, melaleuca is further

suppressed, since melaleuca trees are rendered less

competitive due to chronic damage inflicted by insect

herbivores. Because of the short time available for

field observations following the introduction of spe-

cialized herbivores, no significant recolonization by

natives has been recorded. However, Rayamajhi

(unpublished data) found increases in native plant

diversity and abundance following herbivore-medi-

ated declines for melaleuca growing in wetter, higher

organic soils.

This relates to the problem of specialist biocontrol

agents in general. These require some persistent

population of their host species to remain as effective

control agents (Murdoch and Briggs 1996; Ewel et al.

1999; Fagan et al. 2002; Symondson et al. 2002;

Stiling and Cornelissen 2005). A general strategy in

such cases has been the augmentation of the biocontrol

agents through periodic mass rearing and reintroduc-

tion (DeBach 1974), Reduction of melaleuca to a

relatively minor component of future tree communi-

ties could also facilitate application of other methods

(e.g., mechanical removal and chemical treatment) to

reduce it further.

Effects of biological control agent on different size

staged pure melaleuca stands; management

implications

Simulation results (Fig. 4a, b) showed good fits to

empirical data, especially basal area, when no her-

bivory was applied to these stands. Projections show

that without control melaleuca has higher stem density

and basal area in pure stands than when it is mixed in

cypress- and bay-swamps (Figs. 2, 3), due to the lack

of interspecific competition with native species.

Oddly, the introduction of herbivory to the early-age

pure melaleuca stand (starting at 54 cm2/m2 in basal

area) did not reduce basal area as much as its

application to older stands (starting at larger than

76 cm2/m2 in basal area) (Fig. 4b). This greater

reduction of the older stands may reflect that these

are already under stress due to high basal area density.

The sensitivity analysis shows a large drop in

effectiveness of control would occur if negative

effects of herbivory on growth and reproduction (such

as only 10% decrease of both reproduction rate and

growth rate) were appreciably less than estimated

Fig. 5 Results of sensitivity analysis. a The stem density, b the

basal area of pure melaleuca stands with different levels of

biocontrol
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from empirical data. This suggests that managers

should attempt to maintain reductions on reproduction

and growth as close to the levels of 49 and 83%,

respectively, as possible, to have the level of effects

shown in our simulations.

Three conclusions relevant to management can be

drawn from our model findings: (1) The introduction

of insect herbivory applied to melaleuca is sufficient to

suppress melaleuca to a low density and basal area

level over the long term. (2) It takes about 50 years for

native species to recover in the system and gain higher

basal area. Thereafter, the density of melaleuca

remains lower than if there are no native species in

cypress swamp, suggesting that cypress will aid

control by shading the melaleuca saplings. (3) Foster-

ing native species reinvasion will help control

melaleuca through competition.

Model limitations

Parameters of both plants and environment are limited

by the available field measurements and observations.

We have not included all the species and environmen-

tal conditions in southern Florida. We have only been

able to test the model’s usefulness on a small set of

selected species, and the effect of herbivory on

melaleuca-dominated stands. We could improve the

model via recoding JABOWA-II to include more site

variables, such as available phosphorus. One model

conclusion that needs further consideration is that

pond cypress maintained dominance over melaleuca

in the cypress swamp simulation (Fig. 2a), as

melaleuca has been found to take over in some cases

(K. C. Ewel, personal communication). Absence of

fire in the model is one possible explanation. Another

limitation of the present simulations is that the climate

is assumed constant, which is unlikely over the

600-year scenarios. Our future plan is to use 100-year

climate projections to refine model output.

Implications of using an individual based forest

model on other invasive plant issues

Biological control offers long-term, economically

viable management potential, by reducing the rate of

spread, vitality and growth rate of plants, thus

rendering them more vulnerable to other environmen-

tal stresses and other control methods (Turner et al.

1998). Models that can accurately predict the long-

term impact of such control on performance of native

species in melaleuca-invaded habitats will be espe-

cially useful for freshwater systems that were previ-

ously dominated by melaleuca.
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